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To aZl, wlaom, it rn ag corbcern:
Bo it known thati, tr'r,onnus Krrrnr, of

Iferdiuantl, in the county of Dubois aud Sfate
of Intliana, havo inveuled certain new aud.

5 usefLrl fuproyemeuts in Gearing forTraction-
Engines; aucl Id.o hereby declai.e tho foljow-
ing to be a full, clear, and oxact cleseription
of the invention, such as will enable oihers
skilleil irl the art to rvhich it port*ius to malre

ro and nse it, roference being hacl to the accom-
panyi_ng drawings. which forur part of ihis
specifieation

lVlyinvontiou relates to an improveurent in
gearing fortraetion-engines; auti itconsists in

r5 certain uovel foatures of construction, which
will be fully rlescribed. hereinafteq and rnore
particularly referretl to in tho clairns.

The object of my iuvention is to construct
an improYementin thatclassof gearing which

zo is adapted to give to the engind trvo d'ifferent
rates of speoil from a pliven amount of power.
_.Referring to the ao.lompanying. driwings,
Figur.o 1 is a sectioual view of rnj improved
gearing, showing its position on the eourtsr-

e5 shaftof the engiue. Fig. 2 is a detacherl ele-
vation of tho wheel H.

A repr.esents the axle of the engine, upon
which the sarno is supportecl by means of
suitable boxesarraugeilthereou, aurl B C the

3o traction-wheels, which are loosely mountecl
on the axle. Securecl to or made integral
with Uro innsr sides of these wheels are the
gears B' C'.

D rep-resents a eounter-shaft, which is sup-
35 portod boneath the engine in any suitable

In iinner and upon lvhich tho improved gear-
ing is monntecl. Loosely mouuted on tho snd
D/ of this shaft is the bevel-gear E, to tLe
outer sicle ot which is bolte{l .the projecting

4o piuion Ir, which engages tho gear 8,. -

,G represents a seeond bevel goar-wheel,
whioh is keyed to the shaft D a short dis.- 
trlnce inrvarrl fromthewheel E. The beveled
eoggotl peripheries of these whesls face oach

45 other, as shown.
lfountetl loosely on the shaft, D between

the wheels E G is the'large wheol H, having
a poripheral flange I forrued theroon, whicli
projects over the saicl wheols E G. The hub

5o l['of the lvheel I{ prcjects ontward and forms
tlre bearing forthe goarE, anil oxtendingfrorn
the hub I-I' to the peripheral flaugo I are tbe

spok.es J, aucl arlangecl betrvoon those spokes
are the cross-webs I(, as sLown. The said
rvebs, together with the flange f, form bear- 55
.ings for the pivots L, upon which are rnounted
the pinions N. Tlresopivots consistof heatled
bolts, which are inserlte<l in placo from the
outer sicle of the wheel and wEich are helcl in
place by the pins L/ at their lower ends. The 6o
pinions are preferabl.y four in number. auil
thcir axial ]ines ars iuline with the eerier of
the shaftD. Thoopposite sidesof these pin-
ion-s are engaga{ by the wheols E G, respect-
ivolg as sirown in Irig. 1. 65

Mounted ou tLe ouler ond of the shaft D is
tho piuion N,which engages ttre gear C; oi
the traction-wheel C. Asnitablemeehanisur
is c_mployed fqr tocking this pinion to the
said shaft or disengaging it therefrorn at the 7owill of tho operator.

O_ represerils age&r'wheel, which is sscureal
to the flange I and to onesitle of its csuter,so
ns not to iuterfore with the pivotal boltsL-
as.showu lq.eig. 1. .'Ihiswheil may bematlo 75integral with the said flaugc or eastsoparate,
as mey be desired.

fn operation power is communicatecl to the
gearing tElqugh tho coggecl wheel O from the
ontr;ine. \V'hen the saruo is put in uotion. if go
the piuion N is rigid rvith thb shaft D anci in
engagement with the gear C', tho pinions !Iyitlin tho Iarge rev6lving foheet-H wilL be
held frorn turningbythogearsE G; butwhile
being so .helcl by th-e said goars the latter will g5
bo locked together by the said pinions. so that
Lhe wheels E, H, aacl G will tuin in unison. as
if all were koyed to the shaft D. If, however.
it is desirod to incroaso tLre speed of the en-
gjue_, the pini gn N_is disengaged 

-f 
ro m ttre shaf t 9oD, thus turningthereon insieadof therewith.j'he shaft D is then locked in irc beariueJ;

the engino by any suitable rtre&ns, thus [old-
ing stationary the wheel G. 1.he wheel II.
continuin-g 

-its revolntion-, c&rries with it flr6 95pinions lI; but as the wheel G is rieial the
said piuions must uecessaril.y revolye-to en-
able the wheel I{ to eontinu-e its movsmont.
The pinious ilI are therefore revolved at a hish
rate of speed by passing in conta,ct with tiie roo
rigid gear G, and thesaid pinionsenqasinsthe
loose wheel E revolveitrapidly, which"inTurn
communieatos the motiou tnririrch the ninion
F, which is keyod to it, to tho geaiB, onthein-
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nergido of tho wheelli. Thus it will be soon
thab thewheelBisgivon a mnch gteaterrateof
spoed than whon both dtiving-wheels aro re-
cbiving the power. Tho witlth of tho flange I is
* litt'lo-groater than the combined wialth of the
wheels -E, [I, antl G, autl as the periphories of
the wheels E and G almost touoh the said
flaugs it wiil be seen that the space between
l,he iaid wheels is inclosed, and by this ar-

ro r&ngementdirtaud gritis effectually oxclucletl
from the gearing. Tho wheel O beingto one
side of the oenterof tho flaage I,the pivotsL
may be romovecl when worn ancl new onosin-
serted.

15 Flaving thus describecl rny invention, I
clnirn-

1. In a gearing of the charaoter cleseribeil,
the csmbination, wit'h the wheel II anrl a
poriphoral flange thereon, of a coggecl wheel

eo on the outer sicle of tho said flange ant[ to oue
side of the flango centcr, for tho purpose sub'
stantialll, as shown and, described,

2. In a gearing of tho sharaotor, doscribotl,
tho combination, with the wheel II, of an ou.t-

e5 warclly-projecting hub thereon'1 Jor tto pnr-
pos6 substautially as shown antl described.- 3. In a gearing of the character dosaribed,
the combination,with the wheel If, the spohes
formed theroin, aucl a peripheral flauge, of

^qo webs which connect tho said spokes, tho saicl" wobs, together with the peripherdl 4ange,
formingEoarings for tho pivotalbolts L, sub'
stantially as shown and describetl.

4. Iu a gearing of tho charactor doscribed,
.rq tho combination, rvith tho wheels E; FI, aud Gr.-- of aperiphoral flange on tho wheel I{, the sairl

flange beiug of greator width than the com-
binetl width of the said throe wheels, for the
purpose described.

5. In a gearing of the character tloscribed,
tho combination, with the shaft D and. bevol-
gear G, keyod thereto, of wheel I[, looso on said
shaft, a projectiug hub matle integral with
said. last-named wheel,bevel-wheel E, adapted
to revolve on saitl hub, antl piuion E', socuroil
to saicl last-uamod gear, substantially as shown
aud described.

6. In a gearing of ths character tlescribetl,
the combination, with the wheel I[, tho spokes
thereiu, a periphoral flange, and webs whioh
connect the saicl spokes, of pivotal headecl
bolts, which extond tlown thrr:ugh the saitl
flaugo and wobs to form pivots for the pin-
ions N, the saial bolts extending in aline with
the centsr of the shafu D, upon which tlto
wheol If is mounted, substantially as shown
and described.

7. The combiuation, with, an axle, drive-
wheels motrnted thereou, tires for the said
wheels, anil internal gear-wheels formod by
beuiling tho iuner etlges of tho tires down-
ward and inward, of a enunter-sha,ft anil g:oar-
ing, of the form shown and d.eseribeil, mount-
ed thereon, which engage$ the saicl gears
formed by tfie wheel-tires, substantia]ly as set
forth.

In testimony whereof Iaffix rny signature in
presonee of two witnossos.

X'LORENS KI.TTEN.
lVitnessesr

Ts-noooe PETnR's,
Fna.nr Hocp.
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